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1.

NAME.

The name of the property is gfalnut Mountain, which property is a
residential property owners deveropment which hereby subnlts to the Georgia
Property ownerst Association Act, o.c.G.A. section aL-g-zzo, et seq. (Michie
r-s82).

2.

DEFTNTT4ONS.

Generally, tenns used in this Declaration.. the By-Laws, and the
ArticLes of Incorporation shal-I have thej-r no:rmal-. general-Iy accepted.
meanings or the neanJ-ngs given in the Act or the Georgia nonprotit
CorporatJ-on code. Unleas the context otherwise requlres, certain terms used
Ln this Declaration, the By-Laws, and the Articles of Incorporation shall be
defl-ned as follows:

(a) Agt means the Georgia Property Owners' AssocLation Act, O.C.G.A.
Section 44-3-22A, et seq. (Michie X982), as may be amended.
(b) ArchLtecturaL Qgntrol Cornrrittee or Acc means the conrnittee
establishe
r rev$i- p;;;;
set forth in
Paragraph 10 hereof.

(c) Area of
Reepo,nsibi_1i.tv means the Comnon property, together
_ any
-C.oqrnon
wlth
areas which
becorne'the A.esociationrs responslbility under this
Declaration or by contract or agreement with any other person. ?he office of
any property manager employed by or contractlng with the AesociatJ,on, if
located on the Property, or any pubJ-ic rights-of-way withJ-n or adJacent to
the Propertyr nay be part of the Area of comon Reeponsibility.
(d) 4rtl-cLee or AIUlqIes of Ingorporatlon mean the ArticLes of
rncorporatiEn oilwalnut-IilE6Grn, Property owrrer's Association, rnc., filed
with the Secretary of State of, the State of Georgia.
(e) Aesgciatiog means Walnut Mountaln Property Owner, s Assocl-ation,
rnc'r a Georgla nonprofit corporati"on, l-ts successotrs or assigns.
(f) Assgeiation J,ega1 l,nsFrunents means this DeclaratLon and aII
exhibits hereto' J"ncluding the Aesoclation's By-taws, and the pJ.ate, all as
may be suppl.enented or amended.
(g) BoaF{ or Board of DirectoTs mean6 the elected body responaible for
managemsnt and operation of the Aeeociation.
(h) By-Laws mean the By-Laws of l9alnut Mountain Property owner's
Associatlon, rnc., attacbed to this Dec]-aration as Exhtbit nBr and
incorporated herein by thls reference.
(i) Cornmon Property meana any and all real and personal property and
easements and other interests therein, together with the facilitiee and

irnprovements located thereon, now or hereafter owned by the Aseociation for
corrmon use and enjolanent of the Owners.

the

(j).Conmg+ Exqgnses mean the exper:ses anticipated or actually incurred
by the Aosociation in maintaining, repairing, replacing, and operating the
Comrnon Property including charges for water and other charges that otherwiee
benefit al-l tots .
i
(k) CoEuBunity-Wlde Standard means the etandard of conduct, maintenance,
or other activity generally prevaiJ"ing in the Property. Such standard may be

more apesificalJ.y determined by the Board and the

(1) Dwellinq

meana

ACC,

the residence constructed on a !ot.

(m) Effectlye Date means tire date that this Declaration is recorded ln
the Gilmer County, Georgia Land records,

(n) Eliqible Mo{tgage liolder means a holder of a first nortgage secured
by a Lot who has regueated notise of certain ltems as set forth herein,
(o) Fa:ulLy Onit shalL mean a natural peraon, his or her spouse, and al}
of their unmarried children under twenty-one (21) years of age.
(p) Lot meana a portion of, the Property intended for ownership and use
as a single-farnl-ly dwel"J-ing sit€j as permitted Ln this Decl-aration and as
shown on the plats for the Property, or amendnents or supplements thereto,
recorded ln the Gl-l"mer County, Georgia land records. Lot shalL include any
Dwelling constructed thereon.

(q) Majority meana thoEe eligibJ-e votes, Owners, or other group as the
context may indicate totaling more than fifty t50g) percent of the total

e1i-gibJ-e number.

{r} MortqaqF means any mortgage, deed to secur6 debt, deed of trust, ox
other transfer or conveyanie for the purpoee of securing the performance of
an obllgation, including, but not U:nited to, a trangfer or conveyanee of fe'e
tltle for such purpose.
(s)

MortgaEeg

or

Mortqaqe Holder means the hol-der

of

any Mortgage.

(t) Oocupant means any Person occupying a1l or any portion of a
dweLling ox other property located wlthin the Property for any period of
time. regardless of whether such Person ls a tenant or the Owner of such

property.

(u) Officer means an Lndividual who is elected by.the Board to serve as
PresJ-dent, Vlce President, Secretary, or Treasurer, or such other subordinate
officers as the Board nay determlne necesoary.

(v)

Owner means

a Mortgage Holder.

the record titi"eholder of a L,ot' but shal-L not include

(w) Person means any individual'
'partnership' trugt' or other lega1 entity.
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corporation, flna,

associatLon,

(x) Froperty means that real estate which is submitted to the Aet and
the provisions of this Declarat.lon, as described in Exhibit 'Arr attached
hereto and incorporated hereln by reference. The Property is a residentlal
property owners development which hereby submits to the Georgia Property
Ownerg'Association Act, O.C.G.A. t 44-3-22A. g! seq. (Michie 1982), as rnay be
amended.
;
3.

tocATroN,

PROPERTY DESCRTPTTgN, AIID PLATS.

in
The Property subject to this DecJ-aration and the Act is locatednA'r
partJ-cularly
in
ExhLbj-t
descrlbed
Georgia,
being.
more
Gilner County,
attached to thie Declaration, which exhibit is specificalJ-y incorporated
herein by this referenee. A plat of survey relating to the Property has been
filed in PIat Book 3, Page 234. of the GiLmer County, Georgia records. The
pJ-at of survey is incorporated hereln by reference as fully ae if the sFme
were set forth J-n their entirety herein.

4.

ASSOCT4TION MEMBERSHTP

Allp VOT{NG

RIGHTS.

(a) Membership. Every Owner shall be deemed to have a menbershl-p in
the Assoeiation. This is not intended to l"nclude Persons who hold an
intereet merely as securlty for the performance of an obli.gatlon' and the
giving of a security interest sha1l not terminate the Ownerrs merbership. No
Owne!, whettrer one or more Persons, shall have nore than one (1) nenibership
per IJot owned. In the event of multiple Owners of a Irotr votes and rights of
use and enJolment shal-l be a6i provided in this Declaration and in the
By-Laws. Menrberehip shal.L be appurtenant to and may not be separated frort
ownership of any tot. The rlghts and privileges of mesrberehip, including the
right to vote and to hoLd office, may be exercised by a memlrer o! the
member,s spouae, but in no evgnt shall more than one (1) vote be cast n9r
office held for each lrot owned.
(b) Voting. Members shalL be entitled to one (1) equal vote for each
Lot owned.--Wtren more than one (t) Person hol-ds an ownerahip lnterest in any
tot, the vote f,or such Lot shai.L be exercided as those Owrrers determine among
themselves and advise the Secretary prior to any meeting. In the absenee of
such advlce, the Lrotrs vote shalt be suspended in the event raore tban one (1)
Person seeks to exercise lt'

5.

ALT,OCATTON OF

LIAB4LTTY rOR

COIF{ON EXPETISES'

Except as otherwise provided herein, each

Lot ie hereby allocated

equal

3-iability for Colrunon Expenaes.
(a) Except as provided below, or eLsewhere in the Act or the
Assoeiation Legal- Instrunents, the amount of all Cot@on E:4renses shall be
assessed against all the tots'
(b) The Board of Directors shalL have the power to assess special-Iy
pursuant'to thie Paragraph and ro Section 44-3'225lal of the Act as, in its
of the Board to exercise its
iiscretLon, lt shall Aeen appropriate. Failure
ariy action against
authority under thls earagiaph shaLl not be groundB aforwaiver
of the Boardrs
ite nssoliation or th^ Board and shalL not constitutb
right to do so in Li.e future '
-3-

(i) Except for e:<penaes incurred for maintenance and repair of
items wbich are the Assocl-ation's maintenance responsiblJ-ity hereunderr any
Corsnon Expenses benefiting J.ess than all of the Lots or sigrrificantly
disproportionately benefiting all, Lots rgay be speclally assessed eguitabJ-y
among all of the L,ots whlch are benefited according to the benefit recelved.
(ii) Any Comnon Expenses occasloned by the conduct of ]ess than all
of those entitled'to occupy aL1 of the Lots or by the lieensees or invitees
of any such Lot or Lots may be specially assessed against such I'ot or Lots,
(c) For purposes of this . subparagraph, nonuse shall- constitute a
benefit to less than all Lots or a significant disproportionate benefit arnong
aL1 Lots only when eush nonuse results in an identifiabler calculable
reduction ln cogt to the Association.
6.

ASSOCTATTOI{ RIGHqg AND RESTRTCTIONS.

The Asgociatlon, acting through lts Board of Directors, shal"i. have the
right and authorJ-ty, in addltl-on to and not in limitation of all other rights
it may have':
(a) to make and to enf,orce reaeonable rules and regulations governing
tha use of the Property, lncluding the Lots and the Comon Property;
(b) .to enf,orce uee restrictionsl
other Declaration and By-Laws
provisions, and rulee and negulatlona by lmposing reaaonable monetary f,lnee,
exerclslng self-help powers, and sustrrending use and voting prlvilegee and
seryices paid for as a Corrnon Expense, .as provided herein and in
Section 44-3-223 of the Aet. Thse por'rersr however, ghall not li$tit any
other 3-egal- neans of enforcing the use reetrj-ctions or Associatlon rules and
regulatione by either the Assocl-atlon oxr in an appropriate ease' by an

aggrieved

Owner,'

(c) to grant perrtite, 3-ieenses, utility easementsr and other easemente'
pemlts, or Licenses necesaary f,or the proper maintenance or operation of the
Propeity under, through, o! over the Coruron Property, as may be reasonably
necessary to or desirable for the ongolng developrrent and operation of the
Propertyt

(d) to controJ-, manage, operate, rnaintain' repla.ce andr in the Boardrs
discretion, alter or improve all- portions of the Property for which the
Association is aaaigmed naintenance reaponslbility turder this DecLarationi

(e) to deal- wl-th the Comon Property in the event of damage or
destruction aa a resuLt of cagualty Loee, condesnation or eninent domaia' ln
aceordance wJ.th the provieions of thLs Declaratlon;
(f) to represent the O!firers j-n deaLing with governrcental entltles on
matters reJ"ated to the Comon ProPerty;

(g).to pe:manently or tenporari-Iy close aeceaa to any portion of the
Couuron Property wlth, except ln energency situatLonp, thirty (3.01 days prior
notice to al-I Ownena, However, except for seasonaf cloeing of, the pool and
camp ground, the Owners rBay re-open the cloeed Cuunon Property by a MaJority
-4-

vote of the total Association, cast at a duly cal-Ied speciaS- or

meeting;

annuaL

(h) to enter j-nto Lots for malntenance, emergency, security, or safety
purposes, or otherwise to disc.harge its powers or reaponsibil-ities hereunder,
which riEht may be exercl-sed by the Association's Board of D.i.rectors,
officers, agents, empLoyees, managers, and all po!-ica officers, f,l_renen,
ambul-ance personnelr and sjrrull-ar em€rgency personnel in the perfomance of
their respective duties. Except in an emergency sLtuat{on, entry shall be
only during reasonable hours and after reasonable notice to the Orrner or
Occupant

of the tot;

(i) to acguiee, lease, hold, and dispose of tangible and intangibJ-e
personal property and real property.
7.

ASSESSMENTS.

(a) Pu4rose of Aesese4ent. The Assoelation shall- have the power to
levy assessments aF provided herein and ln the Act. The assessments for
corutron E:<pensee provided for herein shall be used f,or the generaL purpoees of,
promoting the recreation, health, safety, weJ.fare, courmon benefit, and
enjolanent of the Owners and Occupante of Lots as may be authorized by the
Board.

(b) Rate of .i\seessments. Inproved Lots ehaLl be charged an arnount 1,5
tinres the amount charged for unimproved l-ots.

(i) "Improved Lot" shaLl mean a Lot on which a resLdence has been
congtructed and whlsh is connectable to the water supply furnished by
Association to the reeidences w{thin Wa}nut Mountain.
(ii) r'Unimproved. Lot" shal-l mean a l,ot which does not contain a
residence and which Ls not connected to the water supply furnished by
Association to the resldences within llalnut Mountain.
(c) Creation of the Lien and Pegsonal ObLigatlon For Asseesments. Each
of any tot, by acceptance of a deed theref,or, whether or not Lt shalL
be so expreased in such deed, is decmed to covenant and agree to pay to the
Associat{on: (1) annual assessments or charges; {i11 special asgessments, to
be establLshed and coll-ected aa hereinafter provLded; and (tii) speclfic
assessments against any partlcular Lot which are estabLished pursuant to the
te:ms of this Declaration, incJ-udingr but not |{nlfs{ to, reasonable fines
Owner

imposed hereunder,

AlL suctr asoesementsr together wlth charges, interest, costs, and
reaeonable attorneyte feee actually incurred, and if the Board ao electsr
rents, in the naxlnrm amount permltted under the Act, ghall be a charge on
the 1ot and shall be a contLnulng lien upon the Lot agalnst whJ-ch each
assesament is made. Such amounts ahall also be the peraonal obllgatlon of
the Person who was the Onner of such Lot at the time when'the asaessment fell
due. Each Owner and his or her grantee sbal.l be JoJ-ntJ-y and severally liabl,e
.for aLl- aeeessments and cbarges due and payable at the time of any
conveyance.
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Asgessments ehalL be paid in such manner and on such dates as may be
fixed by the Board. Unless otherwise provided. annual assessments shall be
due on January 1"t of each year,'but shaLl not be considered delinquent tf,
pald in futl by Mareh 1"t of each year. No Owner may exernpt hinself or
herself ftorr llabi)-ity for or otherwise withhol-d paptent of aseegsments for
any reason whatsoever, includ5-ng, but not limlted to, nonuse of the Conmon
Property, the Associationrs failure to provide services or -perf,orn its
obligations reguired hereunder, or inconvenience or discomfort arising frour
the Aesociation's performance of its duties.
The J.ien prorria*a for herein shaLl- have priority a6 provided J-n the

Act.

{d) Del-ingueFt Assessnents. AJ.l assessments and related chargee not
pald on or before the due date shall- be delinguent' and the Owner shall be in
default.

(i)

If the annual assessment or any part thereof is not paid in
fuLL by March lrt of each year, a late charge equal to the greater of ten
($10.00) dollars or ten (10t) percent of the amount not paid, or such hLgher
amounts aE may be authorized by the Ast, nay be imposed without further
notice or warning to the delinquent Owner, and lnterest at the rate of ten
(10*) percent per anum or such higher rate aa pe:mitted by . the Act shaLl
accrue from the due date.

(ii) If part palment of assessnents and reLated charges is made,
ttre amount rec,eived shall be applied, in respective ordetr, to eosts and
attorney's f,eesr late charges, interest, delJ-nquent asseesments, and current
assesgments.

(lii)

;

If

assesgments and other charges or any part thereof remain
(30) daye after the assesament payeents first become

unpaid more than thirty

delinguent, the Aseociation, acting through the Board, nay inetitute suit to
colLect aL1 amounts due pursuant to the provisiolts of the DecJ-aratJ.on, the
By-Iraws, the Act and Georgia l-aw and suspend the Ownerrs and Oceupantta right
to use the Conmon Property (provided,. however, the Board may not l{'nit ingress
or egress to or from the Lot).

(tv) If any assessment or other charge is deJ-inquent for thlrty
(30) days or more, In addition to all other rLghts provided herein and in the
Act, the Aeeociatl"on ehall have the right upon ten (10) days written notice,
and in conpllance with any reguirenents set forth J-n the Act, to suspend any
'utillty services pald f,or as a Cotmon Expense' incJ-udingr but not liruited to,
r'rater, to that Lot until such tlme as the deJ.inquent agsesements and aLL
oosts permitted pursuant to this Paragraph, including reasonable attorneyrs

Any costs incurred by the Association in
fees, are paid ln tul.1.
servLcel includl-ng reagonable
attorneyra feesr shaLl be an aasesament against the Lot and shal-I be
collected ae provlded hereln for the collectlon of aesessments.

discontinulng and/or reconnectlng any utility

(e) Codutatl-on of Oper-ating Budget .and Asqeesment. At least thirty
(30) days prJ-or to the beginnJ.ng of the Aseoclatlonts fiecal year, the Board
shall prepare a budget covering the estfunated costs bf operating the Property
durJ-ng th€ coning year. The Board ehal-} cauoe the budget and notLce of the
-6-

asseasments to be l-evied against each Lot for the following year to be
delivered to each mernber at least twenty-one (21) days prior to the
beginning of the Fiscal year. The aasessments shal1 be aLloeated as
specif,ied in subsection (b). The buciget and the assesEment shaLL become
effective unless disapproved at a duly called special meeting by a vote of a
majority of the total Association mernlcership.
.
Notwithstanding the above, however, tf the membership disapproves the
proposed budget or the Board falls for any reason to determj-ne the budget for
the succeedlng year, then, untiL a budget is determined as provided herein,
the budget in eff,ect for the current year sha]l continue for the succeedlng
year, and the Board nay propose a new budget at any time during the year by
causlng the proposed budget and assessment to be deLivered to the rnernbers at
Ieast thlrty (30) days prior to the proposed effectlve date thereof. Unlesa
a specLa'J- meeting is reguested by the rnenbers' as provided in the By*Lans for
special meetLnger' the new budEet and assegsment shaLL take effect without a
meeting of the raenibers

(f) Qpecial Assbssments,. In.addltion to the annual asaessment provided
for ln subparagraph (b) above, the Board may at any tfune levy a speclal
assessment f,or unexpected expenses, against all Ownere, not.ice of whLch shal-L
be sent to all Ownersi provided, however, that any special asseaement may not
exceed flfty ($50.00) dollars against any Irot in any one caLendar year.
(g) Capital Budqgt and Contributlon. The Board shall- annually prepare a
capital budget whlch shall take into account the number and nature of
replaceable assets, the errpected life of each assetr and the expected repair
or replacement cost, The Board shaLl set the reguired c,apital contribution,
lf any, in an amount suf,ficient to permiL meeting the projected capital needs
of the Association, as shown .on the capital budget' with respect both to
amount and ti:ning by equal. annual agsessnente over the perlod of the budget.
The'capltal eontribution regulred, lf Etry, shall be fixed by the Board and
included wlttuln the budget and agsessnent as provJ-ded in subparagraph (d) of
thls Paragraph. A copy of the eapltal budget shall- be distributed to each
member in the same manner as the operatlng budget.

(h) StaFment of Accourrt. Any Owner, Mortgageer o! a Person having
erecuted a contract for the purchase of a Lotr or a lender considering a J-oan
to be secured by a lrot, shaLl be entitLed, upon wrJ.tten request, to a statement
from the Association setting forth the arnount of assessrnents due and unpaldt
lncluding any late charges, interest, fines, or other charges against a Lot.
The Association ehaLl respond ln wrLting within fLve {5) days of receipt of the
requeat for a statement; provlded, howevel, the Aseociation may require the
palment of a fee, not exceeding ten ($10.00) dollars or such higher amount aa
may be authorized under the Act, aa a preleqluislte to the j,ssuance of such a
statenent. Such wrj-tten statenent shaLl be bi.nding on the Association aa to
the anount of aseesgments due on the Lot as of the date specl-fled thereln'

(i) Surplue f'un{e. and Cumqn P-roflts. Comnon profits from whatever
ghall Ue ippfiea to -he pa1'nent of Comon Expeneea. Any surplus funds
regalning after the application of such c@ron profits to the payoent of
Comon Expenses ahall, at the Boardra optlon, el-ther be diptributed egually
to the Onnera or credited to the next assesament chirgeable to the Ownere, or
added to the Associationrs reserve account.
sou:rce
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8.

INSURANCE,

(a) The Associationrs Board or its duly authorlzed agent shall have the
authority to and shaLi- obtain insurance for a.Ll insurabJ-e improvements on the
Conmon Property. This ineurance shall" include fire and extended coveragef
5-neLuding coverage for vanda]-isn and malicioue mischief and shall be in an
amount suff1.cient to cover the full- replacement cost of any repalr or
reconstruction in the event of damage or destruction from any such hazard.
ALternatively' the Board may purchase naIl-risk' coverage ln Like arnounts.
(b) The Board shalI obtain a public liability policy appJ.icable to the
Property covering the Aseociation and its menbers for al-I darnage or
inJury caused by the negligence of the Association or any of lts nenbers or
agents in their oapacities as guch, and, if reaeonably avallable, directore'
and offlcersr J-iabtlity l-nsurance. The public ltabtJ.lty policy shall have a
conbined single Ltqit of at leaet one MiLlion ($1,000,000.00) DoIIars.
(c) All- such insurance coverage obtained by the Board shaLl be wrltten
in the name of the Association, aa truatee, for the respective benefited
parties, as further identLfled in sr:bparagraph (ii) below. Such insurance
shall- be governed by the provisions hereinafter set forth:
Consnon

(i) AII- policj-es sha1l be written with a company liceneed to do
in Georg1a.
(ii) A1I polieLee on the Comnon Property shall be for the benefit of
the Assoclation and its rnernbers. Any poJ-icies covering improverurents on Lots
shall be for the beneflt of Lot Orners and their Mortgagees, as their interests

buslness

Inay aPpear.

(ili) ExcLusive authorlty to adJust losses under policies obtaJ-ned by
the Association shal-l- be vested in the Board; provided, however, no MortEagee
having an interest in such losses rniry be prohibited from participating in the
settlement negotiatlons, lf any, reLated thereto,
(iv) In no event shall the insurance soverage obtalned and uraintained
by the Board hereunder be brought into eontrlbution with insurance purchaaed by
indlvidual- Owners, occupants, or their Mortgagees, and the insurance carried by
the Association shalJ- be prJ.raary.
(v) ALI caoualty insurance policies shalL have an inflatlon gtrard
endorsenent and an agreed anount endorsement l"f tbese ale reasonably avail-able
and all insurance policies shalL be revl"ewed annuaLly by one or more quallfied
peraona, at least one of whcmr muet be in the real eatate industry and f,amLliar
with constructlon l-n the county where the Property is located.
'

(vi) The Board shall be reguired
Becure insuranse pollcies that wilL provLde

to make every reasonabl-e effort to
for the fo1lowlnE:

{1) a waiver of subrogatlon by the lnsurer aB to any claims
against the Board, the Association's managretr, the Ownere and their respectJ-ve
tenants, servantg, agents, and guests;
-8-

. t?l

a waiver by the insurer of j-ts rights to repair

reconstruct instead of paying cash;
suspended
Owners;

and

(3) a provision that no policy may be canceled,, invalJ-d.ated,
or subjected to nonqenewal- on account of any one or more individual
a

(4) a provlsion that no poIlcy nay be canceled, invalidated,
suapended' or subjected to nonrenewa]- on account of any defect or the conduct
of any dtrector, officer, or employee of the Association or its dulv
authorized &anager wlthout prior demand in wr5-tLng delivered to th;
Aesociation to cure the defect or to cease the conduct and the aLlowance of a
reasonable tLme thereafter within which'a cure may be effected by the
Assoclation, lts manager, any Owner or Mortgagee;
(5) that any nother insurance" clause in any policy exclude
individual Ovrners I poJ-icies from conslderation; and
(6) that no policy may be canceLed or substantialJ.y nod:lfie{ or
subjected to nonrenewal without at least thirty (30) days' prior wrLtten
notl-ce to the Aesoci-ation,
(d) fn addition to the other insurance reguired by thls Paragraph, the
Board shall obtai-n worlmenrs compensatlon lnsurance, l-f and to the extent
necessary to gitisfy the requirements of applicable laws, and a fideJ-ity bond
or bonds on directors, officers, employees, and other persons handling or
responsible for the AseociatLon|s funds or dishonesty ins'urance. The amount
of fidelity coverage or dishonesty insurance shaLl be dete::rrlned in the
directors| best business judgment, but if, reagonably avaiJ"able, shal-l 16L be
Iese tha.n three (3) months asseasments pJ"us a reaaonable amount to cover all
or a reasonabfe portion of reseive funds in the custody of ttre AssociatLon at
any time durlng the te:rn of the bond; provided, however, fideJ"lty coverage
herein regul"red may be reduced based on f,inancl-aL controls which take one or
more of the following fo::ms: {a) the AsaocLatJ-on or management eonpany,. if
inY, rnaintains a separate bank account for the workl-ag account and the
reserve account, each with appropri.ate acceee-controLs and the bank in whiqh
funds .are deposlted'sends copies of the monthly bank statements directJ.y to
the Assool-ation; (b) the rnanagement company, if EDtr maintains eeparate
records and bank accounts for each associatlon that uses ite eervices and the
managenent comPany does not have the authority to draw chacks ollr or - to
transfer f,unds frorn, the Aesociationts reserve account; or (c) two Board
menbers must sign any checks written on the reserve account. Bonds shall
eontain a walver of aLL defenses based upon the exclusion of persons serving
wLthout cornpensatJ"on and nay not be canceled, substantlally roodJ-fLed, or
subJected to nonrenewaL without at leagt tbirty (30) dayst prior written
notlee to tbe Asaociatlon. The Asaociatlon shalL also obtaln conetruction
code endorBements, Btea'Ir bo1ler coverage, and flood l^nsurance, if and to the
extent nectissary to satLsfy the reguirernents of The Mortgage Corporation or
I
the Federal NatLonal MortEage Aesoclatj.on.
(e) Ind*vidual.Insurance. By virtue of tahing title to a Lot subJect to
the terns of thls DeeJ,aration, each Owner covenants.and agrees with alL other
Orrners and wlth the Association that such Orner shaiLl- cany blanket all--risk
Property lnsurance' rf, reasonabl-y aval-labJ.e, or lf not reaeonably available,
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fire and extended coverage' on his or her Lot and structures constructed
thereon meeting the sane requiremente ag set forth in subparagraphs (a) and
(c) of thie Paragraph for lngurance on the Corm,on Property. Each Owner
further covenants and agrees that in the event of damage and degtruction of
structures on his Lot' the Owner shall proceed pronptly to repal"r or to
reconstruct the darnaged structure in a .manner consistent with the originalconstruction or such other plans and speclflcations as are -.'approved in
accordance with Paragraph 9 of this. Declaration' urrless a determination not
to rebuild iB nade ln accordance with. Paragraph 9 trereof. The Owner shall
pay any coets of repair or reconstruction which are not covered by insurance
proceeds. In the event that the structure is totally destroyed and a
determinatLon ls made not to rebuild or to reconstxuct, the Owner shall clear
the tot of alL debris and return it to eubstantially the naturaL state ln
which lt existed prlo! to the beginning of construction and thereafter the
Owner shall eontinue to naintaln the Lot in a neat and attractive conditlon
consistent with the Cotmunity-Iftde Standard.

9.

4EPATR_Fr{D RECONSTRt'CTTON.

In the event of damage to or destruction of a1I or any part of the
Property as a result of flre or other casualty' unleso eighty (808)
percent of the tot Or*ners, Lots, vote'not to proceed wl-th the reeonstruction
and repalr of the structure, the Board or lts duly authorizqd agent shaIl
arrange for and superviee the prormpt repair and restoration of the structute.
Corunon

(f) Cost Estj$ates, Imediately after a flre or other caeualty causLng
damage to the Property, the Board ghall obtain reliable and detailed
estlmateg of the cost of repairing and restoring the structures (including
any damagcd Lot) to eubstantj-a1J-y; the condition whl-ch exleted before guch
casually, a1J-owing for any ehanges or lnprovements necessltated by changes in
applicable bui-Iding codes. Such costs may aleo Lnclude professional fees and
prem-iums for such bonde as the Board determines to be necessary.
(g) Source and Alloca$ion _of proe.eeds. Lf the proceede of insurance
are not sufficient to defray the estimated costs of recongtruetion and
repalr, as dete::nined by the Board, or if at any tine during the
reconstruction'and' repalr or upon conpletj-on of reconstructlon and repaLr the
funds for the palment of the costs thereof are insufficient, a apecial
asseaament shal.l be made against all of, the Lot Onnere wi-thout the neeessity
of a vote of the members or complS-ance with Paragraph ? (f) bbove. If after
repair and reconstructlon is cornplete.d there is a surplua of funds, such
funds shall be somon funde of, the Aeeociation to be ueed ae rli rected by the
Board.

(h) Blafre and Specificatione. Any such reconstructlon or repair shall
be substantlally in accordance with the plane and specificatlons under which
the property was origlnalLy constructedt except where changea are necessary
to comply with cument applicable buildlng codes or r*here Lmprovenents not in
accordance with the orLglnal plans and specifications axe approved by the
Board.

(1) Conetruction Fund, The net proceeds of the lneurance collected on
aecount of a casuaLty anA the funde coLlected by the AssoclatLon from
assesgments against T.rot''lf,wners, if any, on account of such casualty ehall
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constitute a construction fund which shall be disbursed in palrnrent of the
cost of reconstruction and repal"r in the manner set forth in this Paragraph
to be dl-sbursed by the Association in appropriate progress palrnent,s to such
contractor(o), supplier(s), and peroonnel perforrning the work or supplying
materials or eervlces for the repair and reconstruction of the buildings as
are desigmated by the Board.
(j) Damaqre !o ,or neftruction of Dwglli.nqs on, r,oJs. In in. event of,
damage to or deetruction of structures on a Lot' the Owner shall proceed
promptly to repair or to reconstruct the damaged structure in a manner
consLstent with the original construction or such other plans and
apecif,icatlons aa are approved in accordance with Paragraph 10 of this
Declaration, unless a dete:mination not to rebull-d ie made by the Lot Owner
in cases of srrbstantial damage or deetruction. If the structure is
substantJ.alJ-y destroyed and a detsrrination is nrade not to rebuLLd or to
reconstruct, the Owner strall clear the Lot of'alL debrls and return tt to
substantlally the natural state Ln whLch it exlsted prior to the beginnLng of
construction, and, thereafter, the Owner shaLl continue to mal,ntaLn the Lot
in a neat and attractlve condition conslstent with the Comunity-W.lde
Standard.

1.0.

ARCIIITECTUIUAL CONTROI,S.

ta) Except aa otherwige provided hereinr no Owner, Occupant, or any
other peraon maV, wlthout fLrst obtaining the wrltten'approval- of the
Architectural Control Comj.ttee (IACC") ' :
(i) make any encroachment onto the Comon Propertyt
(if)

perfom grading !o or construct any
improvement on a tot,

dweLJ-Ing on

a Lot or other

(Iii) make any exterior change, alteration or construction on a Lot
(lncluding outdoor }ighting, palntingr regrad$ng o! signif,lcant landacaplng
modifLcations), or
(iv) erect, place or post any object, sign; clothesline, exterior
scuJ-pture, fountalns, 'or other thJ-ng on the extertor of, the Lotr on the
dwelling on the Lot, or on any Conmon Property.

'

The etandard for approval of such improvements shall include, but
not be lirnl"ted to: (1) aesthetic considerationr (2) nateria]-s to be
used, (3) compl5.ance with the CoutunJ-ty-WJ-de Standard, this
Declaratlon, or the design standards. whieh may be adopted by the Board
or ACC, (4) ha::mony with the external deaigm of the exietLng bul]-dinge'
lote and .structures, and the locatLon in relatl-on to surrounding
structures and topographyr and (5) any other matter deened to be
relevant ot apPropriate by the Board or ACC.

Applicatlons for alqproval of, any'such architectural modlficatLon shallbe in writing and shall provl-de such inf,o:mation as the ACC nay reasonably
require. The ACC or its.designated representative shall be .the sole arbLter
of such appl5"cation and nay withtrold approval- foL any reaeron, including
purely aesthetic consLderations, and tt shall be entltl-ed to etop any
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construction which is not in conformance with approved p3.ans. The Board or
ACC may publLsh wrltten architectural standards for exterior and Comnon
Property aLterations or add'itione.

the

The ACC or the Board, subject to
encroachments on the Cournon Property as

tbls subparagraph (a),
it deens acceptable.

may

allow

$ueh

r
If the ACC or its designated repres€ntative faiLs to approve or to
disapprove Buch application wlthin forty-flve ({5} days after tbe appJ.ication
and euch information as the ACC nay reaoonably reguire ehal-l have been
subrritted, ite approval. wllJ. not be regulred and thie subparagraph (a) will
be deened conpJ"ied with; provlded, however, even if, the reguiremente of this
eubparagraph are satisfled, nothlng herein shaLl authorize anyone to
construct or naintain any structure or inSrrovenent that is otherwLse in
viol-atlon of the DecJ-aratl-on, the By-Laws, the deaJ.gnr gtandarde, the
Associationrs rules and regulations, or applicable zonlng ordinancea.
(b) Archltectural ControL Coml-ttee.
The Archltectural Cantrol
shall constitute a standing comittee of the AasocLation, The ACC
shalL consist of the Board unlese the Board deJ.egates to other Pereons the
authorLty to setve on the ACC. At alL times' however, the chalrperson of, the
ACC ehal,L be a Board member. The ACC sbaU- have thE authority to requLre an
Ovrner to employ professionaL congultants to provide the ACC wlth info:mation
to aesist it in the approval. of any plans. Said o?flrer shall be reeponeible
for paying the full costs of each revIelr, wtrether or not submltted plans and
speclfj-cations are approved by the ACC. fhe ACC also raay charge reasonable
fees to cover the cost of revlew or lnspectione performed hereunder, and any
such fees shall be published in the. deslgn standards,
Comrul-ttee

(c) Limitation of Llability.
Reriew and approval of any appllcatlon
pursuant to this Paragraph nay be nade on any basis, includLng so1eJ.y the
basis of, aesthetic considerations, and nelther the Board nor the ACC sha}l

bear any responsiSility for ensuring the design, gualityr structural
integrC-ty or soundnegs of approved construction or nodifications, nor for
eneuring eonpJ-J.ance with building codes, zoning regulations and other
goverrrmentaf reguirements.. Neither the Association' the Board, the ACC, or
nember of any of, the foregoing ehal-I be held liable for any injury, damaEes
or loss arisLng out of the manner, design or quaJ.ity of approved construction
on or modlficatLons to any Lot.
(d) No Walver o,f Future Approv,a1g. Each 'Orvner acknowledges that the
meombers of the Board and the ACC wLll change from time to tLme and that
interpretation, applicatl"on and enforcenent of the architectural standards
nay vary accordingly. The approval of either the Board or the ACC of any
proposala, pJ.ans and epecif,icationa or drawlngs for any work done or
proposed, o! j-n corrnection with any other matter requJ-ring the approval of,
the Board or the ACC, ehalL not congtj-tute a walver of any rtght to wlthhold
approval or consent aE to any similar proposals' plans and speeifieations'
drawlnge, o! matters whatever subsequently or addl"tionally submitted for
atrlproval or consent.
(e) Enforcement, Any construetion, alterationr o! other work done in
vLolatlon E- E[i.s Paragraph, the Deslaratlon, thb By-Lawe or the desl-grn
standards shalL be deened to be nonconfonuing. Upon written request from the
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Board' Owners stral-I, at thelr own cost and expense, remove such eonstructlon,
al-terat.ion, or other work and shall restore the property to substantially the
salne cond:ition as existed prlor to the construction, al-teration, or other
work. ShouLd an Owner fail to remove and restore as required hereunder, the
Board or its desigrrees shall have the right to enter the property, remove the
violation and restore the property to substantially the same condition as
existed prior to the constructLon, alteratlon or other work.--' ALl, costs
thereof including reasonable attorney'e fees, may be aseessed agaJ-nst the
benefited Lot.

In addl"tlon to the above, the Board shall have the authority and
standlng, on behal-f of the Assocl-atj-on, to J.rnpoae reasonable flnes and to
pursue al.l" J-egal and eguitable remedies availabLe to enforce the provLsions
of this Paragraph and its decisions or those of the ACC.
If, any Oruner or Occupant makes any exterior change, alteratlon,
constructlon (includlng i-andocaplng) upon the Comon Property Ln vLolation of
this Paragraph, tre or she does so at hie or her soLe risk and expense.. The
Board may reguire that the change, alteration or constrtrctl,on remains on the
Common Property wlthout refunbursement to .the Owner or occupant for any
exPense he or she may have incumed in making tlre change, alteration or
congtruetion. Furthe:znore, the Board shalL have the authority to record in
the Gilmer County land reeords noticee of vlolation of the provioione of this
611:

Paragraph.

(f) Appeal. If the ACC or its desigrnated repreaentatLve diaapproves
any appllcation or part thereof for the construction of an originil dwelling
on a Lot (includlng any landecaping, acceaaory structures, or other
lmprovements asgociated with the originql constructLon), the Property Owner
shall have the right to appeal the decLsion to the Board. The Board shallschedule a hearing within ttiirty (30) days of receiving written notice
requestJ-ng an appeal fronr the Property Onner. In ruling on the appeal, the
Board sha.Ll consider aLl rel-evant materials presented to it by el-ther the
Property Owner or the ACC, incLuding the decisLon of the ACC and the
applicatJ-on of the Property Owner to.the ACC. The Board of Directors shalt,
have the final authority to approve, dlsapprove, or conditJ-onally approve or
disapprove the appS-ication of the Property Owner. If the Board does not
receive wrj-tten notice by certified maiL requestJ-ng an appeal- wlthln thirty
(30) dayo from the date of the ACC's notice to the Property Owner of its
decision' the decision of the ACC shaLl'.become f,inal and all rights of appeal
shatl terminate and thereafter be void.
ApprovaJ. of Builders by AQC. Any builder muat, before beginning
constructlon on any l-ot, be approved by the ACC as to fLnancial stability,
history of copS-iance, if applicable' with the Declaration in performJ-ng
other conetructlon work at Walnut Mountain' buildtng experience, abtltty to
buil-d houses ox other Etructures of the class and tlpe approved by the ACC
for such lot, and sueh other factors as may be dete:mined by the Board or ACC
to be refleetLve of the bullder's gual.ity or abfll,ty, FLnanclal data, as
deeured necesaary to the ACC, must be subilnltted to the ACC, As a preregtrisite
to approvaJ., the ACC may require the buLlder or Property Ormer to post a cash
bond in the arnount of three thougand (S3r000) dollars' against whlch llalnut
t{ountaln Property Onners AesocLationr Inc. may driw funds to compJ-ete any
approved dwellJ-ng or other exterlor i-mtrrrovements whieh ard not coryJ"eted
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withLn the required tirne period hereunder, and comect any constructionrelated damages on any lot or the Cornmon Properties caused by, andlor fLnee
incurred by, such Property Owner, or his or her licensees or invl-teee. Any
excesa shall be returned to the Property Owner wj-thin thirty (30) days of
conpletion of construction and final certlflcation by the ACC of compliance
with the ACC'g standards. If damages and/or fines exceed $31000, such excees
shaJ-l be assessed agalnst the Property Owner and become a lien, against the
Property Ovmer's Iot.
(S) Alf costs thereof against the Property Owner and lien against the
Each buj-lder perfo::ning any work within Walnut
Property Owner's lot.
Mountain shaLl be responsibJ-e and liabl-e to Walnut Mountain Property Owners
Association, Inc., for lts actions and actions of its agents, subcontractors
and employees within Walnut Mountain. Each such buiLder shall ensure full
conpliance, by its agents, grrlrgsnf,ssctors' and employees, wlth thLs
DecLaration and all rul-eg, regulatl-ons or guldeJ-ines of WaLnut Mountaln
Property Ownersr Inc.

(h)

of Constrgctj-on. AI1 irqlrovements approved by the ACC
wlthin one year from the date of approval. If
not comoenced within gne year from the date. of such approval, then such
approval shal.l be deemed revoked by the ACC, unless the ACC gJ"vea a wrltten
extension for coumencing the work. AdditionaLLy' except with wrltten ACC
approval otherwlee, and except for delays caused by strikes' fires, national
energenc:Les, critical materLal-s ehortages or other intervenlng forces beyond
the control of the Owne!, the construction of a house must be completed
wl"thin tweJ-ve (12) months fron the date the eonetruction l-s coleenced.
(l) Impact Fee. The ACC may, regr:lre that the Property Owner, prlor to
corunencing or engaging in any grading of a tot or any new home construction
activity f,or which approval of the ACC J.s reguired, obtain an imyract pennit
fron Walnut MountaLn Property Orrners Associationr Xnc, and pay a nonrefundable iryact fee based on rules and regulations it estabLishes not to
Csnnencerrent

hereunder rnust be cornmenced

exceed $3r 000

The i:apact fee may be increased by the Board on ari annual- baeis in an
amount not greater than the percentage increase (rounded up to the nearegt
do11ar) in the Consuuer PrLce Index for Urban Wage Earners and CLerical
$torkers publlehed by the Bureau of Labor statistlcs of the UnLted States
Department of Labor.

(j) tfafer Tap-On Fee. Except wlth the ex.press written perrnission of
fj,rst had and obtained, no'water well shalI be eunk or drilled on any
Iot. Er:rther, a tap-on fee of, $ 3?5.00 wll-I be charged by Aseoclation on a
per Lot baeis before any Property Owner thereof sha}J. be entitled to tap-on
to any water supply furnlshed by AssocLatlon to the regidents wlthin WAINUT

ACC

MOI'NTAIN,

(k)

GeneraL Provlsions

(i) No hmber, brlck, stone, cinder block, concrete ot any other
scaffoldrg, meehanical. devlcee, or any -other thlng used
materJ-als,
buil"ding
for bultding purposes shal-I be stored on any lot ixcept for the'purpoae of
constructlon on such l-ot and shall not be stored on such lot for l-onger than
-L4-

that length of time reasonably necea€ary f,or the construction in which same
is to be used.
(fi) No exposed above-ground tanks wiLL be pe:mitted for the
storage of fuel or water or any other substance, except that such tanks may
be pJ-aced aboveground provided they are kept in a screened enclosure which
must be compatible in appearance and locale on to the previously.'constructed
house., Any such ssreened enclosure rnust exceed in height by at least one (1)
foot any sucb tank as may be placed thereln.
tiit) No trees, shrube, bushes or other vegetation having a diameter
of four inchee or more shaLL be cut, destroyed or mutilated except with the
expre6s written permission of Association first had and obtained; provLded,
however, that dead or diseased trees, shrubs' bushes or other vegetation
shall be cut and removed prounptJ,y from any lot by the Property Owner thereof
after such dead or diseased condition is fLrst brought to the attentLon of
Assoeiation and perruiseion for such cutting and removal has been obtalned.
1]..

USE RESTRICTIONS.

Eaeh Owner of a Irot shaLl be responsible for ensuring that the Ownerrs
famiJ-y, guests, tenants and Occupants compJ-y with aLL provisione of this
Declaration, the By-Laws and the rulee and regulations of the Aeeociation.
E\rrthe::more, each O{rter and Occupant sha}I always endeavor to observe and
promote tbe cooperative purposea for which the.Asaociation'was establiehed.
ftt addj.lion to any righte the Assoclatlon may have against the Otmerts
family, giuests, tenanta or Occupants, the Aesociation may take actl-on under
thie beciaration against the ownlr as if the Owner coluritted the vl-olation in
conjunction with the Owner'u family, guests, tenants or Occupants'

'
Use restrictions regardini use of Lots and the Conmon Property are as
follows and also aa may be adopted by the Board in accordance wlth the terrne
herebf and as specifS,ed in the By-Lawe.
.

(a) Use of Lots

Each Lot .shall- be used for residential Purposes only' and no trade or
business of any kind may be conducted in or frm a tot, except that the Owner
or Occupant residJ.ng in a dwe1J.ing on a Lrot may conduct such ancillary
business activlties withl-n the dwelLing so 3"ong ae:

(1) the existence or operation of the business activity is not
or
detectabJ-e by sight, sound, or srael-I from outside of the
apparent
dwelllng;

12) the businees actLvLty does not irivolve qisitation of the
dwelling by employees, clients, custonerg, suppllers or other buslnese invitees
in greater volume than would normally be e:rpected for guest visitatlon to a
residentLal dwell,ing wl"tbout business aetivity;
(3)
the businees'aetivlty conforms to aLl zon{ng requirements for
the Property;
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. (4) the bueiness activity does not increase traff,ic in the
Property in excess of what would no:malJ-y be expected for residential dwellings
in the Property wl"thout bueine'Es activity (other than by del-iverLeu 6y
courier8, e:i.Press natl carrJ-ersr' parcel delivery semj.ces and other such
similar delivery services) ;
(5) the busl-ness actlvlty does not increase the Lnsurance premiun
by the Assoclation or otherwise negatively affect the Associationrs
abil-ity to obtain insurance coveragei
(6) the business activity is coneiatent with the residential
character of the P:roperty and does not conetltute a nuisance or a hazardous or
offensive use' ox threaten the oecurlty or safety of other resid,ents of the
Property, as detemlned ln Boardf s discret.lon; and
(?) the businese activity doee not resuLt in a materiall-y greater
use of cotmron area facillties or Assoc.lation services..
The ter:ns 'bueineesn and rtrader' aE used in thJ.s provision, shall be
construed to have their ordLnary, generally accepted'meanings, and shall,
lnclude, wlthout liml-tation, any occupation, workr'or activity undertaken on
an oagoing baeJ.s which invoJ-vee the.provislon of goods or servicea to persons
other than the provlderts fandly and for whlch the provider neeeives a fee,
compensatlon, or other fpm of considerat.ion, regardleee of whether:
(1) euch actJ-vlty is engaged in fuLl or part-ti.ne, (ii) such activity is
intended to or doeg generate a profit; or (i11) a l-lcenge ls requi-rea
therefor. Notwithatanding the above, the uae of a Lot by an on-sj-te
management conpany operating on behalf of, the Agsoclation shall not be
considered a trade or buol.negs wl-tbin the'meaning of, this subparagraph.
(b) SubdivisLon of Lots and OutbuildLqos. No Lot may be subdivlded into
a smaLler Lot except wlth the er(precs written coneent of the Board of
Directors. No structure of a temporary character, trailer, tent, shack, shall
be pe:cmltted on any Lot; provided, howeverr teqlorary bu{ldings and the J.l"ke
shal'l be penuitted for construction purposee during the constructlon perJ-od of
a house. No garager outbuildinga or other appurtenant atruetures shall be used
for residential purllosee,
paJ-d

(s) Use of Cgrmtop Prorrertv. There shall be no obetructLon of the Comon
Propertyy nor shalL anythlng be kept, parked or stored on any part of the
Csmon Property without prior written Board conserrt, except as tpeciflca1ly
provlded hereLn.
Itith prior wrLtten Board approval, and subject to any restrlctions
by the Board,'an onner or Ownere nay reserve portLons of the Cornnon
Property for uee for a period of tiiae ae set by the Board. Any such Owner or
Owners who reserve a portion of the Cotmon Property hereunder shaLL assume,
on behalf, of hi-ngeLf/hereeLf,/theneelves and hLs/her/thelr guestsr Occupants
and fanily' all rieks associated wtth the use of the Conrmon Property and alL
liability for any danage or injury to any.person or thing aa a reault of such
use. The Ageoclatlon shall not be liable for any damage or lnJury reeulting
from such use unLess eueh dsqege or inJury is caused eolely by the wiltful
acte or gross negJ.igence of the Aseociatlon, ite agents or enpJ-oyees.
imposed
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(d) Prohibi.tlon oF Dqnaqe, Nuisqnce and Noise. Without prior written
Board eonsent, nothing shalL be done or kept on the Property or any part
thereof which would increase the rate of ineurance on the Property or any Lot
or part thereof' which wouLd be in violation of any statute, ru1e, ord.inanee,
regulation, permit or other val.idly'J-mposed reguirements of any goverrunental
body, or which wouJ-d l"ncrease the Connon Er<penses.
Noxious, destructive or offensive activity shall not be carrl-ed on upon
Each Owner shall ref,rain from any act or use of his or her Lot
which could reasonably cause enbarrassment, d{scomfort, nuisance or annoyance
to other Owners or Occupants. No Owner or Occupant of a tot u,ay use or alLow
the use of the Lot. or any portion of the Property in any way or for any
purpose which may endanger the health or unreasonably'annoy or disturb other
Owners or Occupants of a portJ-on of the Property, or in sueh a way aa to
constitute' Ln the Board's soLe op.lnion, a nuisance. Nothing herej-n,
however' shalL be construed to af,fect the rights of an aggrieved Owner to
proceed indlvidualJ"y for rell-ef fron interference with hls or her property or
personal rights. No Owner or Occupant of a Lot nay u6e or alLow the use of
the Lot or the Conmon Property Ln any natlner whi'ch creates disturbing noises
between the hours of 9:00 p.m. and 7:30 a,m, Sunday through Thuraday and
1"1:00 p.m. to 7:30 a,m. FrJ-day and Saturday that wiIl, in the Boardts sole
discretion, unreasonabJ.y interfere with the rigtrts, comfort or convenl-ence of,
the other Owners or Occupanta.

the Property.

No Ovnrer ahalL do any work which, in the Boardts r6aeonable opinion,
would Jeopardlze the soundness or saf,ety of -Lhe Property or any structure
created thereon, would reduce the value thereof, or wouLd {'npair any eaaenent
or hereditaments thereto, without prior written consent of all Asaocl"ation
membere and their Mort,gagccs. No damage to or naste of the Conmon Property,
or any part thereof, or of the.exterior of any buLlding constructed upon any
Lot shal-l be per:uritted by airy'Onrrer or member of his or her famiJ.y or any
invitee of any ovrner. Each orner ehall indennify and hold the Association
and the other Ownere harsrLesa agaJ-net all loss to the Association or other
Owrrers resuJ.tlng from any euch damage or uaste caused by such Owner, members
of his or her family, guests, inviteee, or Occupants.of his or her Lot.

(e) FLrearmg and Flreworke. The dtsplay or discharge of firea:ms or
fireworks on the Conm,on Property is prohibl-ted; provided, however, that the
diepJ-ay of lawful fireams on the Cwron Property is pemitted for the
l-imited purpoee of transporting the firearme across the Cormron Property to or
from the Ownerre Lot. The tenn'firea:mad Includee firearms of, aLl- tlpes,
regardless of size. The te:m "flreworke" shalL include those Lteurs as J-ieted
in O.C.G.A. Sectlon 25-10-l-. Notwithetandlng this provision, "B-8" grun and
pellet g:une nay be fired on Lots.

(f) Pets. No Orrner or Occupant nay keep any pets other ttran a
reasonable number of general-ly recogmlzed dmestic household pete on any
portion of the Property, as detennLned ln the Boardrs discretion.
No oumer or Occupant nay keepr breed or naintain any pet for any
corsnerclal purpose. Dogs may not be l-eft unattended. No structure for the
care' housing' or conflnement of any pet shall be constructed or naJ-ntained
on any part of the Prorperty wlthout prior written Bbard approvaS- as provl-ded
-1?-

in Paragraph i"0 hereof. Dogs must be kept on a leash or be under the
physical control of a responsible person at all times while outdoors.
{g) Abandoned Perso}aL Property. Personal property, 'other than an
automobile as provided for in subparagraph (S) of this Paragraph, ls
prohibited from being stored, kept, or aJ-Iowed to remain for a period of more
than twenty-four 124) houre upon any portion of the Conrnon Property without
prior written Board pa:urissJ-on. If the Board detenuinee that a viol"ation
enLsts, then, not Less than two l2l days after wrltten notice is placed on
the personal. property and/or on the front door of the property ownerrs
dwelling, if known, the Board may renove and either digcard or store the
personal property in a location which the Board may deterrnine. The notlce
shall insLude the name and telephone nr:mber of the person or entl-ty whLch
will remove the property and the name and telephone number of a petson to
contact regardlng the alleged vLolation.
The Board, in J.ts dlscretion, may detemine that an emergency situation
exists and may exerclse l-ts removal. rJ"ghto hereunder without prior notlce to
the property owner; provlded, however, in such caete, the Board eha1l give the
property owner, if known, not{ce of the rernoval of the property and the
Iocation of the property wj-thin three (3) days after the property is removed.

Nelther tbe Association nor any officer or agent thereof shall be
liabLe to any person fot any clain of damage reeulting from the removal
activity in accordance herewl-th. Tlie Board may eleot to Jmpose finee or uae
other ava{labLe remedies, rather than exercise its authority to remove

property hereunder.

(h) Signs. Except for reaebnable name and address sigme or as nay be
required by lega1 proceedings, no signs, advertiging posters or bill"boards of
any kind shall be erected, placed, or permitted to remain on the Property
without the prJ-or wr.i.tten coneent of the Board or lts desigrnee.

(i) Rubbish, Trash, and GarEaqe. All rubhlsh' traeh' and garbage shalJbe regrularLy renoved frm the tot and ehall not be al-lowed to accumulate
therein. No garbiige or trash phaLl be placed on the Csrnnon Property'
temporarlJ.y or othenrlse, except ae provided herein. Containers for garbage or
other refuse ehaLl be underground or J-n a screetred aanitary encLosure which
must be empatible in appearance and location to a house.
(J) Irpal::ment of, Dgrelli-nqe an9 Easenente. An Owner shaLl- do no act nor
any work tlrat wilL iryair the etructural soundrress or integrity of another
dwel1ing or i-ryair any easement or hereditamentc, nor do any act nor al1ow any
condltion to exlst whlch will advereely af,f,ect the other Lote or their Olrners
or

occupante.

(k) U.nsiqtltly or Unkenpt Condilions. the pursuit of hobbiea or other
actlvlties, incLudingr but not Lirdted to the asednbly and disassembly of motor
vehic1-ee and other mechanical- devi-ces, wtlich ntght tend to cauee disorderly'
trnelghtlyl or unkempt condltions, shall not be pursued or undertaken on any
part of the Property. Clothlng, bedding' ruga' moP6' appliancea' indoor
furniture, and other houeehold itens sball not be placed or stored outsJ"de the
dweJ-Iing.
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(1) Antennas and Satellite Dlshee. No transm:lssion antenna, o,f any
be erected anywhere on the Conmrrrity without written approval of
kind,
the Board of Directors ox the Arcblteetural Controf Couurrittee. No direct
broadcast satellite (DBS) antenna or muJ-ti-channel multJ--point distribution
service (MMDS) Iarger than one meter in dianeter ehall be placedr allowed, or
may

maintained upon any portion of the Conmunity, incJ-ud:i-ng a Lrot. DBg and MMDS
antennas one meter or less ln diameter and television broadaast service
antennas may only be instaLl.ed .in accordance wj-th Federal Communication
Commisslon (FCC) ruleg and the rules and regulations of the Associati-on
authorized by the FCC, both'as nay be anended f,rom tlme to tlne. Except as
provlded by this SectJ.on, no antenna or other device for the transmission or
reception of television signals, radio sJ-gnals or any form of electrounagnetic
wave or radiation'shall be erectedr used or maintal-ned outdoors on any
portlon of the ComunJ-ty, whether attached to a home or etructure otr
othen'rise; provided, however, that the Agsociation shall have ttre right to
erect, construct and rnaLntain sush devibes

L2.

LEASING.

General Protisibns. lhe Board ehall have the powex to make and enforce
reasonable rules and reEulations and to fine, jJI accordance vrith the
Declaration and By-taws, in order to enforce the provisions of thls
Paragraph

(a) Definition.
'teasing, I' for purposes of this' Declaration, is
defined as regular, exclusj.ve occupancy of a Dwelling by any person or
persons other than the Owner for which the Owner recel-ves any consideration
or benef.lt, lncludingr but not limlted to, a fee' servicer gratuJ.ty' or
ernolunent.

(b) Leaeing Provisions, Leasing of Dwellings shall be governed by the
following provielona:

(i) Geneta+. DwelJ-ings may be leaeed onJ.y ln their entirety; no
fractlon or portion may be leased without prior'wrltten Board approvaJ.,
(i1) Compllance, With DecJaration, Bv-Laws, and FBleg and Requlatione,
Use of Coamon Fropef,tv, and lriabilitv for eirseqeqente' Any lease of a DweJ"ling
Cliill be deened to contain the folJ-owing provlsions, whether or not ercpreesly
therein etated, and each Owner and each lessee, by occupancy of. a Dwe1J.ingr
covenants and ag'rees that any fease of a Lot shal1 contain the folJ.owlng
Ianguage and agrees that lf such language is not enpreesly contained therein'
then such language ehalJ- be incorporated into the Lease by exiatence of this
covgnant on the Lot:

(11 Connlla+ce With Declargtion, 3v-Lawsr and Rules .and
Resulations. The Leesee shall cqrly wlth aLl provis5-ons of the DecLaratlon'
By-La"s, and rules and regrulations adopted pursuant thereto and shall control
the conduct of all other Occupants and giuests of the leased frrclling ln order
to ensure cmtrlliance wl-th the foregoing, The Orrner shall sause all Occupants
of hl-s or her Dnellt-ng to cryJ-y wtth the Declaration, By-Lawss and the rules
and regulationo adopted pursuant thereto, and ehaLL be req>onsibJ-e for allviolatl-ons by such Occupantsr notwLthstanding the fabt that such Occupants of
the DrrcI}ing are frrLJ.y f.iable and nay be sanctioned for any vJ-olatlon of the
-L9-

Declaration, By-Laws, and rules and reg,ulatlons adopted pursuant thereto. In
the event that the lessee' or a person }iving with the leesee, violates the
Declaration, By-Laws; or a rule or regulation for which a fine is imposed,
notiee of such violatj-on shall be given to the Ownex in accordance with
Article V, Section 2 of the By-l,aws. Unpaid fines sha1l co)nstitute a IIen
againet the Lot.

Any violation of the Declaration, By-Laws, or rules .rrd r**lations
by the Isssee, any Occupant, or any person living
with the leseee, is deemed to be a default under the tems of the lease and
authorizes the Owner to terminate the leage without liability and to evict
the lessee in accordance with Georgia'Iaw. The Owner hereby delegates and
assigrrs to the Asooclatl.on, acting through the Board, the power and authorlty
of enforcenent against the lessee f,or breaches reeultlng from the vioLation
of the Declaration, By-Lawe, and the rules and regrulations adopted pursuant
thereto, including the power and authorlty to evl-ct the lessee aa
attorney-in-fact on behal-f and for the benefit of the Owner, in accordance
with the tems hereof, In the event the Aesociation proceeds to evict the
.lessee, any coets. J-ncluding attorneyre fees and court coets, aeeociated with
the evlction shall be epecificalJ-y assegged agalnst the tot and the Osmer
thereof, such belng deened hereby as an expense which benefit,s the Leaged Lot
and the Owner thereof.
adopted pursuant thereto

(2) Use of Couron Propertv, lhe Owner transfers and assJ-grns to
the leseee, for the term of the leaser any and all rigltts and prlvileges that
the olfiler has to use the. Cmon Property; inclucling, but not lirnited tor the
use of any and alL recreatlonal- fasllitles.
{c) I\ppllcabllity. of this Paraqrapt-r 12. teases existl-ng on the date
this Declaration ls recorded in.the Gilmer County land records shaLl not be
subject to the ter:ns of subparagraph (b) above. Such leases may contlnue in
accordance with the terms of the Origlnal- Declaration. However, any
assignment, extension, renewal-, or nodification of any lease agreementt
incJ.udl,ng, but not limLted to, changes in the tenms or duration of occupancy,
ehall be coneidered a termination of the old lease and comencaent of a new
Iease which must comply with this Paragraph. Any Onner of a Dwelllng which
is leaged on the date this Declaration is recorded j-n the Gilner County J.and
records shall place on file with the Board of Direetors a copy of the Lease
agreenent in effect wLthin thJ.rty (30) days of the date on wh{ch thls
Declaration is recorded in the Gilner County' Georgia land records.
Thle Paragraph L2 shall not apply to any leaalng transaction entered
lnto by the holder of any first Mortgaqe on a tot who becones the Owner of a
Lot through foreclosure or any other means pureuant to the satiefaction of
the indebtedneas secured by such Dlortgage.

13.

SALE OE LOTS.

A Lot Orvner !"ntendi-ng to make a transfer or sale of a Lot or any
interest in a Lot shall give the Board wrltten notice of such lntention
within se\ren (7) days after execution of the transfer or sales documents.
The Ormer ehall furnlah the Board, as part of the notice' the riame and
address of the lntended grantee and such other tnf6:mation as the Board may
-24-

reasonably reguire, This Paragraph shall not be construed to create a rigtrt
of first refusal in the Association or in any third party.
WlthJ-n seven (7) days after receJ-ving tltle to a !ot, the purchaser of
the Lot shaLl give the Board written notlce of his or her ownership of the
Lot. Upon faiLure of a Owner to give the required notice within the
seven-day time period provLded herein, the Board may'Ievy fines- against the
Lot and Owner thereof, and assesa the Owner for all costs incurred by the
Assoclation In dete:mining his or her identity.

L4,

M4rNTENAI{CE qFSPoNSTBTLITY.

(a) . Associationr s Responslbl-ILtv.
The Aesociation shal-l maintain and
keep in good repair the Cornrnon Property. This maintenance shali. include,
without lfunitationr mal.ntenance, repalr, and replaceurent subject to any
ineuranse then J-n effect, of all landecaplng grass areas, pav{ng and other
improvements situated on the Cornmon Proparty. The AssociatLon shalL also
maintain. and keep ln good repair al-l water and sewer pipea or facilLties
whLch Eerve more than one {1) Lot, whether losated within or wj-thout the
Lot's boundaries to the extent that such pipes and facllitl"es are not
naintained by public, private, or munl-clpaI uti3-ity companies.

The foregoing maLntenance
Comnunity-I{ide Standard.

shal.l be perfomed consistent wlth the

(b) 9wner-'s Rrlsponsibl-].ity. Except aa provJ.ded in subparagraph (a)
above, all maintenance of the Lot shall- be the responsibility of the Owner
thereof,. In additlon, the Ownex shall rqaintain aII plpes, Ilnes, ducts,
eonduits, or other apparatus which serve only the Lot, whether l-ocated within

or without a totrs boundaries (including all, electrlcity, and water)
corutrencing from the meter on tcj the Lot. Such malntenance shail- be performed
consistent with thl-s Declaration and the Comunity-Wide Standard egtabLished
pureuant hereto.
Any maintenance whj.ch involves an exterior change,
inc,luding' without limltatlon, repaintlng of the exterlor of J-lryrovements ln
a different color or Lnstallation of exterLor lightJ-ng, shalI reguire prl"or
approvaJ- of the Board or its designee pursuant to Paragraph 10 af this
Declaration.

SubJec! to the naintenance responeS-bil-itl-es herein provided, any
repair perfo:med or1 or to the Comnon Property by an Owner or
is the responsibtlity of the Association hereunder (insludingr
but not Lirnlted to landgcaping.of Comnon Property) shal"I be perfo::rned at the
sole expense of euch Orrrer or Occupant, and the Orrner or Occupant ehall not
be entltl-ed to refuubursenent from the Asaociation even tf the Aseociation
accepts the mafnt€nance or repalr.

rnaintenance or
Occupant which

Each Owner shaLl"

also be obligated:

(1) To perforrn his or trer responsibility in such manner so as not
to unreasonably dieturb other Persons in other Lots.
(ii) To prmptly report to the Asgociation pr l-ts agent any defect or
need for repairsr for wtrich the AasoclatLon la responsLble.
-2L-

'fo

p"y for the cost of repairing, replacing or cLeaning up any
tiii)
itern which ie the responslbil-ity of the Lot Owner but whlch responsibil5-ty such
Owner falls o! refusea to discharge (vthich the Assocl-atlon shalL have the
right, but not the obl.igationr to do), or to pay for the cost of repalring,
replacing, or cleaning up any Lten whichr although the responslbility of the
Associationr is necessitated by reaeon of the wilLfuL or negligent act of the
Lot Owner, hie or her fa-tly, tenants or gueats, with the cost bhereof to be
added to and become part of the Lot Ownerrs next chargeable agsessment.
The Association ehal-l- repair l-ncidentaL damage to any Lot resulting
from performance of work which is the reeponslbility of the Aseoclation.

In perf,ormlng J-ts reaponsibillties hereunderr the Aesociation shall
have the authorlty to delegate to such persona, firms or corporations of its
choice, such duties as are atrT)roved by the Board
(c) FaiLgre to MaLntaln. If the Board detetmlnes that any Ovrner has
failed or ref,used to discharge properly his or her obJ-igation wlth regard to
the maintenance, repair, or replacenept of items of whj-ch he or she is
responsible hereunder, then, the Assocl"atlon shalL give the Owner written
notlce of the Ownerre failure 6r refusal and of the Aesociation's right to
provide neceasary maintenance, repair, or replacement at the Ownerfs cogt and
erq)ense. The notice ehall set forth with reasonable par.ticularity the
rnaintenance, repalrr or repJ.aceurent deemed necesaary by the Board'
Un1ess the Board detemines that an emergency exists, the Or+ner gtreill
have fourteen (14) days withln which'to complete maintenance or repair' or if,
the maj-ntenance or repa{r is not capab}e of completlon wlthin such time
period, to corufience replacernent on repair wlthin fourteen (14) days. If tbe
Board dete::ruines that: (i) an emergiency exlsts or (ii) that an Ovrner has not
ccnnplled with the deurand given by the Assoclation as herein provided; then
the AssociatLon may provide any such rnaintenance' repalrr or replacement at
the Ownerrs sole cost and efpenae, and such costs shal-L be an assesstnent and
lien against the Or+ner and the Lot.

ff the'Board determines that the need for maintenance or repair is in
the Area of Cofiuron . ResponsJ-btlity and is caueed through the wj-lLful or
negligent act of any Onner or Occupant or theJ.r famlJ.y' gueste, leeaees, or
invitees, then the'Aesoc{ation nay asaess the.coet of, any such maintenance'
repair, or replacenent against the Owner's or Occupant's Lot, which ehalI
become a J-ien againet the Lot and shall be collected as provided herein for
the coLlection of assegsments.
The maintenance
(d) Maintenance Standardg and ,I,nterpretation.
standarde and'the enforcenent thereof, and tbe interpretation of aulntenarrce
obJ-iqatlons under thLs Declaratlon may vary from one te:m of the Board to
another term of the Board. Theee variances shall not conetitute a waiver by
the Board of the rJ-ght to adopt and enforce maintenanc€ etandards under thie
paragraph. No decieion or interpretation by the Board shall constitute a
b1ndlng precedent with respaet to eubsequent decl.s5-ons or interpretations of
the Board.
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15.

MORTGAGEE'S RrGHrS.

(a) Un1ess at least two-thirds 12/3'| of the flrst Mortgagees or
Owners g5.ve theLr consent, the Assocl-ation shaLl not:

Lot

(i)' by act or omission seek to abandon or terminate the Property or
the AssocLation;
"'
(iil change the pro rata tnterest or obligations of any individual
tot f,or ttre purpose 'of levying asaessments or charges or al-locating
distrjbutions.of hazard insurance proceeds or condemnation awardsi
(iti) partition or subdivS"de any Lot;
(iv) by act or omisslon seek to abandon, partition, aubd:ivide,
enernber, selX,' or transf,er the Gomon Property (thi grantJ-ng of utt!.lty
easernents or rlghts-of,-way for pubJ"ic purposes and the grantS-ng other easenents
for the benefit of the Association shall not be deemed a trangfer within the
meaning of, this clausel; or
(v) use hazard :insurance proceeds f,or losses to the Cormon Property
f,or other than the repair, replacenent, or reconstructlon of, the Comon
Property.

The provielona of thJ.s eubphragraph shall not be cohstrued to reduce
percentage vote that must be obtained f,ron Mortgagees or Lot Orvners where

the
a larger percentage vote ls otherwise requ{red by the Assoclation tegal
Instruments for any of the actions contained in thie Paragraph.
(b) Where the Mortgagee froJ.ding a f,Lrgt Mortgage of, recotd or other
purchaser of a Lot obtains title pursuant to judlcial ol non-Judicial
foreclosure of the Mortgage, it shal,l not be liable for the share of the
Common Expenses or assessments by the Asgoc.latlon chargeable to such Ldt
which became'due prior to such acquieltlon of tl.tJ.e. Sueh unpaid share ofCommon Expenees or assessments shall be deened to be Comon Expenses
collecttble from Owners. of al-t the Lots, lncludJ.ng sueh acqul"rer' its
successors and aesigins. Addtttonally, euch acgulrer shall be responglble f,or
alL chargea accruing sr:bsequent to the passage of, title' including, but not
Ii-clted to, all charges for the nonth {n which tltle ie passed
{c) Upon wrltten request to the Assoclation, ldentifying the nane and
address of the holder and the Lot number or address, any Ellgible Mortgage
Holder will be entJ-tled to ti:neIy written notlce of,l
any condemnation loes or any caeualty l-oss whictt aff,ects a
material portion of the Cmron Property,
(Ii) any delinquency in the palnnent of assessments or chargee owed by
an Owner of a Lo{ subJect to a first Mortgage held by such Eltglble Mortgage
Holder whlcb renaine unsatigfied for a perLod of nLxty (60) days, and any
default J-n the performance by an j-Rdividual Lot Orsner of any other obllgatlon
under the Association Legal- Instnments which ie noF. cured wlthin sixty (60)
(i)

dayst
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ingurance

(iii) any )-apse, cancellation, or materLal modification of
policy or'fidelity bond malntal-ned by the Association; or

any

(tv) any proposed action which wouLd require the consent of
specified percentage of Eligible Mortgage Holders, as specified herein,

a

(d) Any holder of a first Mortgaqe shall be entitLed, upon written
request. to rece.lve within a reasonable tl.me after request' a copy of the
financial statenent of the Association for the inuuediately preeedl-ng fiscal
year, free of charge to the Mortgagee 8o requestlng.
(e) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein contained' the
provisions of Paragraphs 12 and 13 governing sales and leaees shall not appJ-y
to irnpair the rlght of any f,irst Mortgagee to: (f) foreclose or take title to a
I,ot pursuaqt to renedies contaLned in its Mortgage; (1i) take a deed or
assignment in lleu of forecloaurei otr (iii) eeII' Ieaee, or otherwise dispose
of a Lot acquired by the Mortgagee,

16,

GEFERAT, PRC'VTSIONS-I

(a) Securitv. The Assoc{ation rnay, but shall not le regulted to, from
tjme to time, provJ.de meaeures or take adtions whlch directly or indlrectJ-y
improve saf,ety on the Property; hoyrever, each Owner' for himeelf or herself,
and his or her tenants, gueete, J.lcenseesr and inviteesr acknowledges and
aErees that the Association ls not a provider of security and ghall have no
duty to provlde eecurlty on the Propetty. It shall be the responsLbtlity of
each Owner to protect his or her person and property and all responslbiLity
to provide securLty shall- lle solely with each Lot Onner.
I

The Assoclation shall- not be held liable for any loss or damage by
reason of faiLure to provide adequate eecurity or ineffectiveneps of security

measurea undertaken.

(b) Disogte Regolull"on. Any Lot Onner or Occupant muet give written
notice to the Board requeetlng a hearing with the Board and attend such
hearing to eliecuss 'r"lcable regolution of any dispute before that Owner or
Occupant'filee any laweuit agalnet the Asaoclation, the Boardr dny officer or
dlrector, or the property manager of the Aeeoeiation. The Ovrner- op Occupant
shalL, in such'.notice and at the hearing, make a good faith eff,ort to errplaln
the grievance to the Board and regolve the dJ-spute in an amicable faehion'
and shal} gJ,ve the Board a reasonable opportunity to address the'Ovrnerrs or
Upon receiving a regueet for a
Occupantrs grievance before filing suit.
hearing, the Board ehall give notice of the date, tLrne and plaee of the
hearlng to the perEon.regueeting the hearlng. Tbe Board ehall schedule this
hearing for a date not lesa than Beven l7l nor Dore than twenty-one (21) days
f,rorn the date of receipt of the notice of hearing f,rm the person requesting
the hearing.
(c) No DLscrixringtion. No actlon shall be taken by the Aesociation or
of Directors 1rhich would unlawfully dlscrimlnate agaS-net any Person
Board
the
on the basle of race, creed, co]or, national orl-gin' religLonr sexr farnii-ial
status or bandlcap.
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(d) Indemnification, The Association shall indemrify every officer and
director against any and all expenses, including, without limltatlon,
attorney's f,eee, imposed upon or reasonably lncurred by any officer or director
in connection w.i-th any action, suit, or other proceeding (incl-uding settJ-ement
of any suit or proceeding, if atrrproved by the then Board of Directors) to which
such officer or director nay be a party by reason of belng or having been an
of ficer or d:irector. The officers and d:Lrectors shall not be li^able for any
rn-istake of Judgment. negligent or otherwLse, except for their own indlvldual
wilJ-fu1 mLsf,easance, malfeasance, misconduct, or bad faith' The officere and
directors shall have no personal tiabiJ"ity with respect to any contract or
other comudtment made by then, in good faith' on behal-f of Lhe Association
(except to ttre extent that such officere or directors Inay also be mernbers of
the Assoclation), and the Association shail indennify and forever hold each
such offl"cer and director free and ha::nless against any and all liability to
others on account of any euch conlract ot comri-tment. Any right to
lndemntficatJ-on provided for herein shal-l not be exeluaive bf any other rights
to which any of,ficer or director, or fo:mer offlcer o! director' may be
entitLed. The Assoslation ahalJ- naintain adequate general. LiablJ"ity and
officere' and directors' LlabiLity lnsurance to fund this obJ-l-gatlon' if such
coverage is reasonably available.
(e) finplied R.lohts. The Associatlon may exerclse any right or prJ-vilege
given to ft ;xp;eCaly by this Declaration, the By-Laws, the ArticLes of
incorporation. any uae restriction or rul"e, and every other right or privlJ-ege
reagonably to be i-mpIled frm the exietence of any rlght or privS.J.ege given to
J-t therein or reaaonably necesaary to ef,fectuate any such rlght or priviS-ege.
L7.

EMTNENT DOMAIN.

Whenever al-I or any par! . of the Comrnon Property ehalL be taken o.r
conveyed in lieu of or under threat of condennation by any authority havlng
power of condemnation or eminent domain, each Owner shall be entitl-ed to

on
notlce thereof. If the taking involves a portion of the Crvmon Property
(60)
days
within
alxty
unlese
t\en,
whLch improveraerrts trave been constructed,
after such taking at leagt seventy-five (?5t) percent of the Owners shalL
otherwise agreei the Aesociation shall restore or replace such inlrrovements
so taken on the remaining land Lncluded ln the Comnon Property to the extent
Ttre provisJ.one of Paragraph 9, above,
Iands are available therefor.
applicable to Cornmon Property l"mprovemente - danage, shalL govern replacernent
ol- restoration and the aetions to be taken in the event that the improvements
are not restored or rePlaced'
18

.

EjASEMENTS.

(a) Eqeements f,or Lse_and En'igt4ent. Every Owner of a Lot ghall- have a
eisr uae and enjolzoent Ln and to the
rigbt ana
to and ehall pass with the titLe to
property
appurtenant
be
slraLL
which
Cormon
hls or her Lot, subJect to the following provielona:
(i) the right of the AssocJ-ation to charge reasonable admission and
to ti-mlt tbe
other fees f,or the use of any portJ"on of the Comon Property, Property'
and
cormon
the
uB.e
may
nunber of gEests of Lot owners'"rid tutr.nts who
at
portlons
thereof
spbcific
of
Io provfae foi the exclueive use and enjolment
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certain desigrrated tlnes by an Owner, his or her family' tenants, guests, and
invitees;
(ii) the right of the Associatlon to suspend the voting rights of an
Owner and the rlght of an Owner to use the recreationa] facilitiee .in the
property for any perlod durlng which any aesesement against his or her Lot
r+hich is provlded for trerein re'qalns unpald and for a reaeonable pgriod of tl-me
for an inf,raction of the DecLaration, By-Iraws' or rules and regrulatJ.ons;
(iii) the right of, the Association to borrow money as nay be set forth
in the By-Lawa; provided, horeever, the lien and encumbrance of, any such
rnortgage glven by the Aesoeiation shall be eubJect and subordinate to any
rights, lntereets, options, easements and privileges herein reserved or
establisbed f,or any Lot or Lot Ownet, or the holder of any Mortgage,
irreapectlve of, when executed, encumbering any tot ot other property l.ocated
within the Property {Any provJ.sLon Ln thls DecLaration or In any such Mortgage
given by the Associatj.oir to the contrary notwithstandLng, the exerciae of any
rights therein by the hoLder tbereof j-n the event of a default there[nder sha]L
not cancel or te:minate any rights, easements or pr,l-vJ.Ieges trerein reserved or
establ-ished for the benefit of any Lot or Lot Owner' or the hoLder of any
Mortgage, L*eapective of when executedr encrstbering any Lot or other property
located wlthin the Property, ) i and
(Iv) the right of the Association to grant pe:cmJ.tc, Xicenses or
eaaements across the Csnunon Property, as authorized in this Declaration or the
By-Laws; and

(v) the rlght of the Association to dedicate or transfer aLl or any
portion of the Comnon Property subJect to euch conditions as nay be agreed to
by the mernbers of the Aseociation.
(b) Easermnts_ for Utilitles.
There is hereby reserved to the
above and under alL property
across'
easements
upon,
Association blanket
within the Ptoperty f,or acceaE, ingrees, egtess' installation' repairing'
replacingr and malntainlng all utilitles eerving the .ProPetty or any portlon
thereof, lncluding, but not l5mited to, water, telephone and electrleity' aF
well- as stom dralnage and any other servlce. Xt shall- be orpressly
perudssible for the Association or lts desJ-gnnee, as the case may bB, to
lnstall, repa.lr, replace, and maintaln or to authorize the'ingtallatlon,
repairing, replacing, and mal-ntaining of sueh wires, conduits' cables and
other equipraent rel-ated to the providlng of any such utllity or gervlce.
Shou1d any party furnishing any such utility or service reguest a specifj-c
Iicense ot easement by separate recordable docunent, the Board shall have tbe
right to grant such eas€nent.
(c) Eaeqnent for Entrv, The AssocXation shalL have an eaeenent to enter
onto any Lot tor soerg€nclr securlty, safety' and f,or other Puttr oses reaaonably
necessary for the prqper maintenance and operation of the Property, whtctt rlght
may be ixercJ-aed by the Associationts Board of, Directors, off,icere' agents,
emlrloyees, ! 11aeterB, and alL poJ"ice officers' firernen, ambulance personnel' and
srrn{ta3 enuergency personnel ln the perfotmance of the{r regPective duties.
Except ln an emergency sltuation, entry shall be only during. reasonable hours
and after notice io the Owner or Occupant. Tluie right of entry shall include
the right of the Aseociation to enter a tot to cure any condltion which may
-26-

increase the possibility of a fire or other hazard in the event that an
fai-ls or refuses to cure the condition upon reguest by the Board.

19.

Orrner

AI,'ENDMENTS.'

Except where a higher vote is required for action under any other
provisions of this Declaration, in which case such higher vqte shal.l be
neceaaary to amend such provislon, thls Declaration may be aroended by the
affir-matLve vote, written consent, or any corubl-nation of affirnrative vote and
written eonsent of the members of the Association hol4ing sixty-six and
tswo-thirds (65-2l3t) percent of the totaL eliglble vote thereof. Notice of a
meeting, if any, at which a proposed anendnent wilL be consldered shall state
the fact of conaideration and the subJect natter of the proposed amendment.
No amendment shall be ef,festive until certified by the President and
Secretary of the Associatlon and reeolded in the Gil:oer County, Georgia land
records.

In additLon to the above, material anendnents to this Declaration rnust
be approved by EligibJ-e Mortgage Hol.ders who represent at least fifty-one
(51-t) pereent of the votes of Lots that Ere subject to l{ortgages held by
EJ-igible Mortgage Holders. Notwlthstanding the above, the approval of any
proposed anendoent by an Eligible Mortgage Bolder shalL be deemed J-rnplied and
consented to if the Eligible llortgage }lolder fails to submlt a reaponse to
any wrLtten progrosal. f,or an amendment wiihLn thirty (30) days after the
Eltgib1e Mortgage Holder reee:Lveg notice of the proposed amendnent sent by
certlfied or registered mail' teturn receipt requested.
Notw.j-thstandLng the foregoing, the Board of Directors, without the
necessity of a vote from the owners, may amend this Declaration to comply
with the Act, any appLicable state, clty ot federal law, iircluding but not
Iimited to, compliance with appJ.J"cable guidelines of the Federal National
Mortgage Asaoclation (trFannie Mae"), the Department of Houeing and Urban
Develolrment ( "HI]D' ) and tbe Vetarans Administratj.on ( "VA" ) .
Any action to chalJ-enge the validity of an arnendnent adopted under'this
date of suctr
Paragraph must be brought wlthin one (I) year of the effective
'brought
after such
arnendment. No actLon to challenge such a.lcendment may be

ti:ne.

20.

SEVERABILITY.

InvaLidation of any one of, theee covenants or reatrictions by judgrnent
ox court order or otherwise shail in no way affect the appLication of such
provlsion to other circumstances or aff,ect any other provigl.on(s), whlch
ehall remain in f,ul,I force and effect.

2t.

pqRATION.

The coienants and restrictions of this Declaratdon shaLl run wl"th and
bind the Property perpetually to the extent provided in the Act.
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22.

PREPARER.

This Decraration !"as prepared by GeorEe E. Nowack, .fr. weissrnan,
Wilco, p.C., l-3rt9 West plachtree Street, l5th Floor, Atlanta,

Nowack, Curry &

Georgia 30309.

I

rN WITNESS !{HEREOF' the underoigned officere
Wal-ngt Mountain
Property owner's $ssociation, rnc., hereby certify that of
the
to the original Declaration and the following amendment to;;;{;the ;;;d;;;
original
By-Laws were duly adopted by the reguired majority of, the Associatior,
it.
memberships 'as further evidenced by their signatures attached hereto. "rri
rffis 6LTlh day of, .furl,rArn
, zooo.
WAINUT MOUNTAIN PROPERTY OTINER'
ASSOCTATION, TNC,

S

By:

Attest

,.h- t. /fu?"f
ft1,av-7 tS.+{=.-d,\7

Secretfry

IcoRPoRATE SEArI

to

to
this AUlh day of

and subscribed

me

My Conrnission ExpLres:

crnErilil J. FRtDt.tr
Fr!'Y*mor*Sffi#h
[NorARY

sE4lHmhdo,r
Eot r-Frbrurt
tq eoda-

r!\D0C5\0t0l|\002\do6$.D!r\!!€!d!d d!€lrlrtton.E&,,dos
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